
CSIRO DIVISION OF WILDLIFE RESEARCH

The C.S.I.R.O. Division of Wildlife Research has
published summaries of its work from 1970 /72. Much
of this research work has been carriecl out in Western
Auslralia and, with no apologies for adopting a plrrochial
approach, these summaries are reproduced below:

EMU
Field work on the emu (Drontaius notaehollandiae\ at

Mileura Station, Western Australia has continued. The
picture that emerges is of the emu as a successful breeding
animal in the arid zone. Wherever additional water
poinls have been provided as a result of pastoral settle-
ment, emus have increased in number many times com-
pared $ i lh  the i r  popu la t ion  in  unset l led  areas .  f l t c
impor tance o f  wa ier  to  the  spec ic .  i s  ind icu ted  by  the
fait that emus drink freely even in periods of lorv
temperatLlre with night minima below 0'C.

In good years the increase in numbers of emus on
sheep and cattle stations can be so great that they run
shorL of food in ensuing years. It appears that this lbod
sholtage is relative rather than absolute and depcnds
rupon dominant  b i rds  ml in ta in ing  la rge  te r r i to r ies  tha l
conta in  a l l  the  lood,  wherea"  \ubord ina te  b i rds  can ho ld
only territories without fbod. This situation is being
examined in detail in a small part of the original study
area, where an intensive study of the bird's breeding
biology has begun.

Food shorlages are most acute in winter when the
birds are dependent upon green herbs and grasses. The
germinat ion  and grorn th  o f  these depcnd.  in  lu rn .  on
iecrn t  ra in ,  ! \  hereas  the  spr ing  and su inmer  food supp ly
of seeds and fruits of shrubs is generated from rains
many months before. Not only is food most l ikely to
run short in autumn and winter but days are shofier and
colder then, so that although more food is needed to
maintain body temperalure, there is less time to collect
it and in a dry season, the small quantity of food is more
widely scattered. Under these conditions many emus
move over long distances.

The birds normally move south-west in the winter,
reaching the farming areas in September and October.
This south-westerly movement brings the birds into the
region of regular winter rainfall but they do not stop
moving as soon as they reach abundant green feed. It
appears that although shorlage of food may be a factor
in init iating these movenents, abundance of food is not
the only factor which stops them. This siluation is also
to be investigaLed in the intensive study at Mileura.

A movement out of the farming aleas towards tl le
north-east has been observed in most summers, particu-
larly those in which a cyclone has passed through the
pastoral areas. Such a movement brings the birds into
areas in which grass is germinating after cyclonic rain.

Much attention has been given to Lhe temporal and
spatial distribution of rainfall and its effects on emu
biology, but recently it has become clear that there are
large differences in ambient temperature between differ-
ent parts of the study area, and that these may have far-
reaching effects on the ecology of emus. [t appears tl]at

the ambienl temperaturcs by the creeks, where mosl of
the rainfall is concentrated and where most of the food
grows, particularly in dry years, are morc extreme both
in winter and summer than in the upland areas. The
difference is of the order of 7 to ti "C and could be
significant in relation both to heat stress in summer and
cold stress in winter. Since the birds breed in winter,
cold stress might be especially crit ical for newly hatched
chicks. This situation wil l be investigated in the intensive
siudy now in progress.

Field experiments to capture l ive emus havc been
conducted lvith the drug alphachloralose. The drug
was presented to the birds in drinking water and proved
effectir 'e, especially in narcotizing half-grown chicks
which could accommodate a dose rate three to four times
larger than adult birds. Experiments are continuing, and
the drug seems a promising alternative to pursuing the
birds with a Landrover. Captive birds are being main-
tained at the Divirion's laboratory a1 Helena Valley,
where 1lrree pairs are now breeding.

In addition to the immediale practical results that stem
from the study ola pest species it is becoming increasingly
clear that the study of emus is the study of a highly
successful animal l iving in an environment where shecp
and cattle are far from successful animals. Some of the
insights into how the emu is successful in the arid zone
could give useful leads for better stock managemellt and
land usage in the area.

WEDGE.TAILED EAGLE
The field work which started ir 1967 in Western

Australia in the western (Rawlinna) and eastern (Car-
narvon) parts of the pastoral zone llas continued.

Reproduction
The density of breeding birds on the study areas is as

follows:

Land Use Area
(Square

l l1i les)

Breeding Density
(Square miles per occupied

nest)

t967 1968 i969 1970 1971

Carnarvon Sheep 250 27
Rawlinna Sheep .. .  160

, .  Ca t l l e  . . . .  150
,. Unoccupied 210

1970-72

Site

36 50 16 36
4t 41 1' 82

2 t "
1 6  *

* No occupied nests in area.

While eagles breed more consistently at Carnarvon
than on the unoccupied Rawlinna study area, produc-
tivity as measured by the number of chicks banded per
sounre  mi le  ocr  vear  i s  the :a tne  fo r  bo th  l re rs  dur ing
r l re  lbur -yea i  pe i iod  lo68 71 .  Whereas  two f redg l ings
per nesl has been a common occurrellce at Rawlinna,
it is rare at Carnarvon where there has been only one
record where both eggs of a clutch hatched.
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a result ol termite damage to the trees, the birds favout
those trees that are more susceptible to termite attack.

The usual clutch is two and usually both cggs hatch.
The femalc does all the incubation and broods the nestl ing
for about three weeks. Both parents feed the nestl i lg
rn thc morning and in tl 're evening. Thc nestl ing fledges
aller ten to elcven weeks but it js not known what happens
after f ledging as 1he llocks leave the area after the
nestl ings have fledged.

An intensive study is being made at Manmanl' l ing of
breeding behaviour, ncst sitc selection and preparation,
flock interactions and individual recognition. Brceding
studies wil l continue at Coomallo Creek but not at the
s r r r n e  i n t e n . i t l  a s  a t  \ 4 t r r n i r r r i n g .

It is pJannecl to find a suitable study area to begin
studies of the breeding of the long-bil led white-tri led
black cockatoo.

Movements
The study of movenents in Mundaring State Forest

rvas completed in late 1970. This gavc no conclusive
results on movement patterns but provided some in-
lbrmation on food and llock size. This work together
with other observations shows thirt generally long-bil led
birds occur ir smaller f locks than short-bil ls.

Studies of short-bil lcd birds have indicated that at the
cnd of the breeding season the shorfbil l  l locks move out
of the brecdirrg areas in Decembel or January and amal-
gamate into bigger'f locks lrcar the coast !r[d returl to the
breeding areas in June or July. The flocks in thc non-
breeding season can get very large and in some pine
plantations the nunlbers of short-bil ls can get as high as
scveral t irousand bilds rvhich wil l slay around unti l most
of the available pine seed has been eaten.

At this stage very l itt le is knowrr about the movenents
of the long-bil led birds but they appear to be rcsiderrt
and indulge in locnl warrderings. It is planned to carry
out more work on the long-bil led birds in the comirg
season.

GALAH
ln 1970, following a request from the Western Aust-

ralian Govelnment, the Division starled a programme of
research inlo thc behaviour and ecology of galahs,
Cacalua roscitapilla, which lvere regarded as a pest of
ccreal crops, especially wheat.

Most of the species of birds that are blamed for
causing agricultural losses do so when they form flocks.
It is thcrcfore oi importance to undersland tlrc formatiol 't,
composition, mobil ity, and general behaviour of sr-rch
flocks. Besides the irnmcdialc pest problem, the galah is
a vcry suitable species for studying social organisation,
feeding aggregations, and flock behaviour. The corner-
stone of the present proiect, therefore, is the individual
marking of a representative population in a typical
wheat-farming irrca: the subsequent resighting of these
easily recognisable birds wil l provide infornration about
their social t ies and movcments.

The main study area is located at Manmarrrring, 120
miles north-east of Perth, where 226 galahs have been
individualty wing-tagged, and the breeding cycle and
productivity are being studied at more than 100 nests
each year. More than 1,000 galahs, nrany of known age,
have been banded with rnetal leg bands under the aegis

ol the Australian Bird-Banding Scheme, to give details
of their later novemenls. Monthly food sampJes are
being collecteJ and analysed. Limited conplementary
studies are beirrg rrade in an arid environment (Mileura
Statiorr, 8 in. rainfall) and in a wetter coastal habitat
(Badg ingar ra ,25  in .  ra in fa l l )  and these shou ld  e r rphas ise
1he versati l i ty of thc species.

Neal Perlh a number of birds havc been marked to
study the behaviour .rnd movements of a colonizing
population spreading into new localit ies-a process that
has bcen proceeding for yezrrs in Western Australia but
rvhich has only recently reached Pcrth.

When the field ecology ofthc galah is better understood
it is anticipated that there rvil l  be several Lrnanswered
questions largely of a behavioural nature. These wil l be
best answered under controlled aviary conditions arrd to
achieve this a captive colony of galahs is being estab-
lished; these birds ale already invaluable for testing,
mark ing  and nron i to r ing  lcchn iques .

NOISY SCRUB BIRD
Tlre rroisy scrtb bird, Atricl lornis ./4r1os,rs, is con-

sidered threatened because only one small population is
known to exist. lts range was lblmelly more extensive.

In 1970 a study of the bird's ecology ancl bchaviour
was begun at Two People's Bay, Western Australia.

The main airr is to gain an insight into the habitat
requirements and factors regulating breeding. This
rvork is being done to assisl the Western Australian
Dcpartment of Fisheries and Fauna to develop a manage-
ment plan lbr the preservation of the noisy scrub bird
and of f ive otber small passerines.

The main areas of research are an examination of thc
effects of climatic factors and fbod resources on breeding
and the analysis of habitat in relation 1o distribution and
breediug. Comparative studies on the western u'hip-bird
and bristle-bird are being irrit iated. Work on the
vocalizations ofthe noisy scrub bird is being continued
rvith an emphasis on the functions of t lte song. Com-
parative studies on the vocalizations of the western whip-
bird and bristle-bild are being started.

PENALTIES INCREASED
FOR RARE SPECIES

In  S .W.A.N.S.  Vo l .  3 ,  No.2 ,  wc  gave no t ice  tha t  n ine
species of bird had been declared "rare and likely to
becomc cxti[ct" and that t l]e penalty for infringing this
protection was $ 1,000.

By rroticc in tl le Gorernment Gazetta on February 9
1973 a further six birds havc bcen placed in this category.
These are :

Partridge Pigeon (Geophaps snithii)
Burdekin Duck (Tadorna radjalt)
Red-tailcd Tropic BiId (Phuethon rubriuruda)
Peregrinc Falcon (Folco peregrinus)
Grass Owl (Tyto longimonhis)
Prirrccss Parrot (Pobtte/is alexanclrae).

There are now 16 birds placed in this category. The
Western Australian Wildlife Autholity is sti l l  exarrining
those species of repli les and mammals which should be
r r f lb rded th js  add i t iona l  n ro lecr io r : .




